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Publications Men Outstanding Junior 1st EditorOMlEIllIi:Tonight In FirstAnnual Ball
iMsttjLite SpeakerBilly WeiFs Orchestra

To Furnish Music
For Occasion

Bids On Sale Today
The members' of the staffs of

the four campus publications
and their friends will dance to-
night from 9:30-- 1 o'clock to
the music of Billy Weil and his
orchestra at a formal affair in
the Carolina inn.

Weil will offer as an added
feature to his orchestra the
voice and personality of Louise
Houston, talented young vocal-
ist who has been appearing for
several ' seasons with orchestras
of note. 7

Accoraing to an announce-
ment made by the dance com-
mittee, staff members will be
allowed to obtain a number of
bids for any friends they may
wish to invite to the dance. Bids
will be on sale in the Daily Tar
Heel office all day today and
and at the door of the dance to-
night. People wishing bids are
advised to get them early in the
day as the supply is limited.

Bids
Carl Pugh, Kenneth Murphy,,

and Ralph Miller will be in the
"Y" during chapel period this
morning and bids may be bought
from them there. Bids may also
be obtained from the editor and
managing editor of the Daily
Tar Heel.

Tonight's dance is expected
toihe the i beginnings of an an-

nual series of publications af-
fairs, and the committee has
made many plans to present a
novel and entertaining evening.
The money for the dance has
been, raised from campus writ-
ers, and any surplus will go into
a dance fund to be used in suc
ceeding years.

Publications Bids
Bids for the first annual

Publications ball may be se-

cured all day today from
members of the dance com-trritt- c;

farl Pugh, Ralph Mil
ler, Kenneth Muriuryy--2K-& I

Glenn Davis or from the edi-

tor and managing editor of
the Daily Tar Heel.

There will be a few bids
available at the the door of
the dance in the Carolina inn
tonight.

Torch Singer

1 ft - 7 I

v

Louise Houston, vocalist for
Billy Weil and his orchestra,
who will be the feature enter-
tainment attraction tonight at
the Publications ball.

GPU To Hold
Judiciary Poll

Voting Starts Tuesday
In "Y" Lobby

Plans for a vote to determine
the campus opinion regarding
President Roosevelt's recent
judiciary proposal were formu
lated at the meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Caro-

lina Political union yesterday
afternoon in Graham Memorial.
- Tha polling wili Tbe neld in
the "Y" starting Tuesday dur-
ing chapel period and for sev-

eral days thereafter. Frank Mc-Glin- n,

chairman of the commit
tee, announced that all faculty
members, students and towns-
people are urged to cast their
votes during-th- e week.

Further plans for organization
of the union were discussed
along with the proposal for,the

kcampus election of officers of

Student View
On Education
Aired In Poll

Answers Show Favor
For New System

Of Grading
Preference for a "Good-Pas- s-

Tail" system of grades, for five--
hour classes rather than the pre-
sent three-ho- ur classes, and for
8:30 a. m. classes instead of the
proposed 8 a. m. classes, was in-

dicated by 157 representative
students who answered a Daily
Tar Heel poll on educational
policies conducted during the
past two weeks. -

Questionnaires were distribut-
ed under the direction of Voit
Gilmore, to male and coed gra-
duate and undergraduate stu-
dents in every class. The opinion
M approximately every, 18th
student is represented in the
poll. ' j

On Grades
"Eighty-fiv- e students that re-

plied favor a "Good-Pass-Fai- l"

grade system rather than the
present " sys-
tem. Sixty-fo- ur do not. Eight
that answered were undecided.

The greatest single preference
shown by the group was for con-
tinuation of the present quarter
system. Only 12 per cent, or 18
of the 157, favor the semester
plan.

One hundred and twenty-on-e
of the group reported having
.gone to school under systems of
both five- - and three-ho- ur classes.

8 A. M. Classes x ;

Twenty-fo- ur of the group
would like 8 a. m. classes. One
hundred and twenty-eig- ht would
not.

Several students 7 answering
the questionnaire expressed "

in-
decision on certain preferences.
"We're doing okay now," said
one freshman. A sophomore ask--d

for a comparative system of
grading rather than the present
one.

The newspaper poll was
prompted by a suggestion of
Dean D. D. Carroll in a recent
meeting of the Student-Facult- y

Committee on Education that &
Poll of student opinion on such
matters of educational policy be
&ken to parallel the recent one
made among faculty members.

English Omnibus
Of A. P. Hudson

In Second Print
English Professor Co-edi- ts "Nel-

son's College Caravan" With
State Instructor

"Nelson's College Caravan' a
JUege omnibus edited by Dr. A.

Hudson of the University
English department along with

D Clark of State college and
Hutley of the Woman'snii has now gone into its

second edition.

irllettr t0 Dr-- Hudson, the
bhsher, Thomas Nelson and

"As you know the
okcame out too late to have

tin. w8 for September adop-u- n,

but despite this we are go--
to have to reprint withinlWo weeks."

1" Such scllools as Penn-jan,- a

state college, Mt. Holy--
iioLCyaniTf ? Inse of Tech--

bur TT
.1Versity of Pitts"

and tt Vmversity of California,
adopt Tl 0f Waahingtcm

v a reaj succegs

laborCnd e3ition wfll include
for .n0tes questions

use.

Amateur Monroe
Wins First Prize
univeyrrogram

Amateur Show Closes With
Community; Sing Led by 01-se- n

and Levitch

Geddie Monroe took first place
on Pete Iveys Greater Amateur
program lasf night with popu-
lar and comical songs that won
the unanimous decision of the
judges. '

Howard Richardson's tricks of
magic and humorous line of pat-
ter won him second place and
Sam Hood's piano selections won
third. 7

Last night marked the first
attempt to hold a community
sing in Graham Memorial and
was the first of a proposed series
of Sunday night gatherings
there. Master of Ceremonies
Field Marshall William A. Olsen
and Leonard Levitch led the
sing-son-g supported by- - a cam-
era slide projecting the words
on a screen. The siner imme--0
diately followed the amateur
performance.

Prizes awarded by the
judges, W. E. Caldwell, Mrs. R.
L. Hughes and John Parker
were $5 to Geddie Monroe, $2.50
to Howard Richardson and $2
to Sam Hood.

Cabinets Plan
Joint Session

President, Cuban Trio,
Quartet On Program
All cabinets of the Y. M. and

Y. W. C. A. will merge Monday
night at a meeting of the Inter-
national club, which will be held
at 7:30 in the social room of the
Episcopal parish house.

Bob Magill, president of the
club, announced yesterday that
the program will featured talk
on international VY" work bv
Dr4 Franir Graham, music by
the China quartet and the Cuban
trio, and camera slides showing
"Y" work in China.

International Music
The China-bor- n quartet of

Students DeWitt Barnett, Er-
nest Vanderburgh, Gene and
Frank Turner, will open the pro
gram.

The Cuban guitar trio of
Jaime and Rafael Parlade and
Rafael Miguel will play between
talks by "Y" Secretary Harry
Comer and Dr. Graham.

Magill announced that flags of
various nations and internation
al Y posters, borrowed from
the International Y M. C. A. of
fice in New York City, will de-

corate the Parish house.

League President
Leaves For Meet

President MacFarland to At
tend Foreign Policy Meet

deorge MacFarland, president
of the Foreign Policy league, left
last night for Auburn, Alabama,
to attend a week-en- d conference
of presidents of student interna
tional relations clubs. '

r
--A

Campus Leader Bob MagilL
chairman of the Y. M. C. A. com
mittee on international on,

under whose sponsor
ship President Graham will
speak Monday night on inter
nationalism. President of the
sophomore "Y" cabinet last
year, Magill is junior represen
tative on the Student council,
member of the Grail, and secre
tary of the Southern Y. M. C.
A. regional council.

Experimental
Bill Of Plays
WillBe Given

Work Of Four Authors
In Drama Classes

Comprise Bill
A bill of four new American

plays, the Playmakers' second
major production of the winter
quarter, will be presented at the
Playmaker theater next Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

The four plays written in the
playwriting classes " this"" year
will be produced and directed by
students in the dramatic arts
department.

The first play, 'Tire of the
Lord," written by Frank Dur-
ham, and directed by John Wal-
ker, has in the cast Madeline
Haynsworth, Holman Milhous,
Harold Auginblick, Frank Du-
rhamVirgil Lee, Pat Bynum,
Frances Johnson, John Greef ,
Manuel Korn, Ed Hinton, Fran
ces Roughton, Sanford Reece,
and Jerry Hochman.

Others
"Sleep on, Lemuel." written

andL directed by John Parker,
follows witfi Tat Byhum, Mary
Haynsworth; Virgil Lee, and
Bedford Thurman in the cast.

"Funeral Flowers for the
Bride," by Beverly Homer will
be the third play on the bill, and
includes Harry Davis, Janie

(.Continued on last page)

arms, children playing, workers
in the fields, religious ceremonies
and processions are all repre-
sented, and seldom over an inch
high.

Buddhas
Other parts of the collection

include bronze seals, brass Bud-
dhas, a mirror from a trousseau
in south India, a fine dress,
brass, copper and silver jewel
boxes dated before 1800, and
books on the history, customs,
language and religion of India.

Another feature of the display
is the pair of shoes made and
worn in Punjab,- - northwest In--
dia. They are done in red and
decorated with gold leaf.

Other objects included are a
palm leaf book, or "ola," from
Ceylon, wooden pill boxes, a
Mahout's knout for driving ele-

phants, and a pair of daggers
worn with ceremonial dress by
Kandian chieftains.

Daily Workers Hatha--
way Is Spokesman

For Browder

Lippmann Refuses
C. A. Hathaway, editor of the

official Communist party news-
paper, the Daily Worker, will
speak on the Human Relations
institute next month, "Y" Secre-
tary Harry Comer announced
yesterday. "

;

Hathaway will be the person-
al representative of Earl Brow-
der, recent Communist party
candidate for the presidency,
who is unable to attend the ins-

titute-Mr.

Comer also announced
that invitations to six ' other.

The Human Relations in-

stitute committee will meet
today at 4 p. m. in the Y. M.
C. A. Chairman T. P. Yeat-ma- n

urges all members to
come promptly.

prominent Americans are still
unanswered.

Unanswered
Dr. Claudius T. Murchison,

just returned from a federal
trade investigation in Japan,
has not yet acknowledged his in-
vitation. . .

Stanley. High, Politician-clergyma- n,

John G. Winnant,
chairman of the federal securi-
ties board, H. W. Dodd, presi-
dent of Princeton, Harper Sib
ley, president of the United
States chamber of commerce,
and James Weldon Johnson,
president of Fisk university,
have all been asked to attend.

Walter Limimann. Washing
ton journalist, notified thlTin--
stitute committee yesterday that
he will be unabletQ attend.

Glee lub Plans
Tor Concert, Ball

Almost Complete
Raleigh Violinists Will appear

as Guest Artists on Concert
Program

Plans for the Glee club con-
cert and dance tomorrow night
in Hill Music hall are nearing
completion. The concert will be-
gin at 8 :30 in the auditorium
under the direction of John E.
Toms.

. The men's and women's Glee
clubs will each give several num-
bers, and the program will end
with mixed chorus selections.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alden,Ha- -
leigh violinists, will appear on
the program as guest artists.

The concert will be over by 10
o'clock and will be followed by
an informal dance in the foyer
and on the balconv. Several
rooms have been set aside as
lounges. Jimmy Fuller and his
orchestra will supply the music

Tickets cost 50 cents, and h
elude both the concert and
dance.

Medical Lecture
Dr. M. J. Rosenau will speak

on "Serendipity" when he ap
pears March 3 in Venable hall
on the Alpha Epsilon Delta lec
ture program for interested me-
dical and pre-medic- al students!

The country's outstanding
public health authority, Dr. Ro
senau is at present a member

University Alumnus' Gift
Shown In Library Displaythe C. P. U. Several personali-

ties prominent in the field of
politics were brought up as pros-
pective speakers to be brought
here by the union.

Delegates Named

Will Represent University on
Three Official Occasions

Delegates have been named
from alumni to represent the
University at academic occa-

sions at Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, Springfield college and
Mount Holyoke . college tomor-
row through Monday.

Duncan MacRae has been se-

lected to represent the Univer-
sity at the twenty-fift- h anni-

versary of the founding of Johns
Hopkins university. MacRae is
a member, of the class of 1909
and is now a resident of Edge-woo- d,

Maryland. ,

Emerson Greenway, who ued
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Collection of Metal Work, Carv-
ings from Ceylon, India, Pre-

sented to School

A collection of carvings, met
al work, and other objects from
India and Ceylon, which were
presented to the University li-

brary by Dr. W. P. Jacocks,
alumnus of the class of 1904, is
now on display in the library
foyer.

Dr. Jacocks is the representa
tive in India of the Rockefeller
foundation International Health
division in Delhi India. His
home is in Elizabeth City, N. C.

Carvings
A large part of the collection j

consists of ivory carvings, show
ing the people of India engaged
in the various tasks of their
daily life, all done in miniature
and in perfect detail. Indian
beggars, Buddhas, rural women
making cocoanut husk fiber
yarn, a Hindu goddess with 18

MacFarland is attending the
conference as a representative
of both his own league and the
campus League of Nations or-
ganization.

Dr. K. C. Frazer, professor of
(Continued on paje three) of the faculty.


